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1 iBlnols Central K II 3:00 fM
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Kit-Da- lly.
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Ohio Klrrr Rout 0:09
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Mts. JtiTrT Boat
TJ, 8M. T. Fri.
Down.Ta.Tha.Sat.

6:00

a. w. mckxaio, r m.
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SOOTHER R. K.

,re. itrr Cairn dslly ,t:Mp. ro

r.Tr arrive at Cairo aaily . . Aitoim. ro
m

i; H.--o ra

CARD.
njjKoa CENTRAL x. :

T
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SVTJSCT AT CJJK

r rracro 5I a as Jaaj
e.-?.-;. ttaftiay

--CAIRO Jt ST. LOUIS R. B.

Os aa! airtr Aaf. t, trtizt i'J rra !'
taut aai CcmaaTtiJ ariut, ICO.

voac 5&ara.
Inrt Ct'Tt .. KMX II.

Uarr&rticr- - ::4ViM.
Arr.Tt iff. LtU .

cots a tocni
. LMTtSulst. Louis

Vrrirc Cairo.,. -- . SV..... iK

Connins at St. LouU wifl ln Vit
. 4 l.M.h J 1. Ill N

J.A. WtyrZ. General fail salt.

, CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

CAIRO, EVAIfSVlXLE, rNDIAN-JtJPOH-

CINCINNATI
sad iouiavTLliE.

- Two a

AMU AUb naiiauM

musDc. 0..m
Ltarw tlra- - ?:U "
ArriT" t:rail U:U '
ArrlratlDCcnnt)t;lIutjleIEIU(,u. "as aw (iup..
Arrlrei at Erans TWC11!WU railboad.
via tsDiAKArq,,,,,,, t.M p m
AiriTM at iop MiMUiirri bailb9 ad
t " 5rth Vtrnun.- -. 1:13 p.m.
Ajrlf at inclmiU , 9:W) ,

Arrivti iLouliville . 7:i '
AtTivis cAiaoxxraass.
. jodlanapollt ..... 8:30 a.m.
fICinciniinli ....... g:i

LouUTill-.-..- ., 7:00
ytvei at VIncennrs .

itj Vlncnne
aTM ErunoTtUe...-- .. ... ,..'...11:40 a. m.

Arrive at Carrai-.- -. - 4:13 p. in.
Arnvoi l Cairo 6M '

HaUnc close connections to and from all
uliu Hjt unci Nortii. at Inillananolia and Cln- -
inati, and to and frm aii points South and
feni of Cairo by rail and rirri.

MOCSDCirr ACCOxxocAnox.
Tlie Moirad City AceommodiUon rtuii Wtd-DMd-

and Saturday.
Luave Cairo. ......12:2S and 1:00 p. bi.
Lmrn MouikI CitT ....... ...... 1 :liauii u. in.
X. B. OOODKIOH, H. L. MORRIXL.
, Uea' Ticket A't. (ieneralHup't
KFor information to rates and

'0r to JAMES MAI,U)UY,
71 Ohio Levee.

Evansvtile, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
--roil"

Faducah, Shawnootown, Bvans-vill- o,

Louiaville, Cincinnati
and all way landing!,

He unriralled stJe-whe- tl tteamer

IDLE WILD,
V, G 1'owi.rB... .......... .....,......MAtr.
Ld. It. Iuomai... ... ...C'liii.
V, 111 leave Evanivllle for Cairo every MONDAY

md'IHUl'.SDAV kt 4 o'clock ti. in.
Ltavw Cairo every lUKSDAT and VlUDAT.al

(o'clock p, ru..

He eHx&nt .'l tteamcr

ARKANSAS BELLE,
Us liowAED.................. ...Matter.
WALTCB II. I'EKXIKCIOS......... ..Clerk.
Will leive KvantvlU for Cairo every TUK3

II I IUIU f IV1UA I &( OTIOCK p. Ill .
Will ImrCairoevery WEDNESDAY andBAT--
lkiai at co'ciocs p. in.

The tUKant ei'le.wbkel itramT

PAT. CLEBURNE,
.loiw Gorr... ..MialuWat. WiiiiAxa................. ..M.. Clerk.
Ijmlxm Evannvllle fgr Cairo every WEDNEB'

DAY' and bAI UHAIIY at t n. m
lvea Cairo every lllUUhDAY and SUKDAT

at a p. in- -

Each boat maVeacloM connection! at Cairo
with nrt-cli- w iiwnim fur ht, LouU, Mem--
RbitandNew Orleana. n nt Evantville with

1! f..r V,.rll. ...I V. ..
and with the Iyiuiville Mall hlMtairrs fo.l
IiofuUonthe Upier Ohio, giving through rw--
neijiu on ireigsi anu iaoesgeri to an poiun
iriouiary.
t rr further Information apply to

SOL. BILVEIt, Vasngw Agent.

J. M. 1'lilLUI'H. MAtnt.
Or to Q. J.UUAUiiKK,

Kaperintendsnt and Ctneral Frtlsht A gut.
EraaavilltlnSiana.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

; IRON, TIN
AND

Slut Roofers,

Hoofing and Guttering a Specialty.

flat EoolUng Specialty in
My part of Southara IUinoia.

and Tinware.

PARAGRAPHS.
V

"You'll build the fires or I'll bo A

widow," is the way tko Fat Contributor's
wife talks.

Wc h.U ncttr smile strain ttntll wc
exchange photographs with tho yoinf
matt that put shoemaker's wax on the
benches of the front portico of this of--

tlcr. Easton Fret PrtM.
"Shy ns a fawn, blushing as Aurora,

shrinking as the mlnoa,fftintlnjr, almost,
at the coarsenoM of her surroumllnjrs,"
it wliat the reporter of a tfan Franclco
paper says of a young tfrl who Is In jail
In that city. Th offense with which she
is charged Is t tabbing a man four times,
and then pounding him on the stomach
with a brick.

There is an old maid In Kalamazoo
who Is determined to get a hiubaud. She
caught a burglar ia her room tho other
night, turned the ky on him, and made
htm promise to marry her before she
Mould let him out. The fellow vrasal
lowed to go to a neighboring town to get
a wedding suit, and from there he rte
back to y that he couldn't honorably
fulfill lvH ivromHe as he hid a wife In
England.

A suinkr of jicrsons in i'lttitlcld,
Mam.. thar:ereI a trdal train to take
thrtn to a Von fiuloiv concert it Spriug'

ld. The tuln was detained, and they
arriied at Springfield only In time to
hrar the last piece on the programme.
Von Bnlow,ielng lnformd of their dis-

appointment, kindly sent for them, and
gave them a private concert in his own
room after the clic ol the regular pcr--

fonasncr.

FALL!

WINTiil!

Prices to suit th' Times.

WJolesaIo Pigttro" but No Credit I

Mrs McLEAN,
Noxt Door to Houpt'a Jewelry

Storo,

EIGHTH STREET,

BETWEEN COatSsXRCIAX. AND
WASHINGTON AVENUES.

HATS, linnaett, tluwera.s, Traces, Kiblmai,
YclveU, Tim, Ituchings, Corsets,

Kid Uloves, Hosiery, Worsteds.

Alio tho "lAdles' Dress lieform'

IT.
And all the, new styles of trimming Silks for

ami i liner
CIhese ioikIj will t eoldat very low a.

for CAMI aad CASH ONLY.

BOBBINS1

ion mm

112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,
CAIBO' ILL'

Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF
QVEKY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET. DAVIS & CO.'S

Of "World wide Reputation.
Acknowledged by all good Musician to be Ui

uest runo now niaue,

THE OBEAT UNION PIANO,
Of which we have sold over 400 during
twelve years past, becoming more and more
popular every uay,

SMITH'S AlffiRICAN ORGAN,
Bplendld tone. Tower and Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
Averyflnvj Instruincnt, adapted to luktru- -

munmi an wcii as vocui mubic.
A I.L THE ABOVE AI1K OFFEttEn OSxx ICany Monthly Puymtnts, at low figures

tc,ujc:s si A.IM. i ricci.

SHEET IVIUS1 G
lu grest variety, lncludtni! all tho new

and popular inutdo ot the day,
Ordern from the Country

promptly tlllod and retit
by mull,

VIOLINS GUiflRS BANJOS

ACCORDEONS, CLARINETS
FLUTES,

PICOLOS,

TAMBORINES
FRENCH HAKPS, ETC., ETC.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
FurKiibed to Order.

RXIK0S F0K VI0LISI, OUITAJtl, ETC.
Ot the Bait Quality.

Classical Studies and Exercises
Of all grades for Plsno or Voice.

3"Everv decript!on of Musical ie

furnished to order, promptly andat prices lower than ever ottered before.

JQKKCX ALSO OK

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.
Betid Jitr Illustrated Catalogue and Priet
List oipere utauuiui groupei.

All Oeets Warraatad ss XsprsisnUd.

Address,

R03BINS' MUSIC BAZAP,
Cairo, Illinois.

ITke Mitst aeiBarkabl trmcHy tretMrhim, (Upelae Pn
vmn riaster.
At sto Mm Ih the Wttory of true inedl-clnolin- !)

oM nrtWo appeared" which has
iHtwith(mMer approval and success
thutraliciiMii's ;Canclno l'lastcr. Wliy
they are prefcrrerf to' all 'other porous
plasters, U owing to their improved com
position : tacy net instantaneously, euro
stecdllt and eftectuallv.

Physicians and the central nubile who
acknowledge the gnat benefits derived
trout the use of the ordinary porous plas
ter, nowvvcr, maiunuii tua( itieir nctiou
Is not suSlckntly prompt, requiring time,
patience and cOntfnuotts wear to ''effect a
cum. Beaaon'a Canehio Plaster over
comes tlik ollltkwtlty by occdtnplithtng in
a taw nonni. Wat whkb it takes anr
otlier Phwtet as rtianv tlavs.

iiiiiiougu a recent uiscovery capcino
has been thoroughly tested by physicians,
and in each instance Ita4 been pronounced
i no tuou rcmarKauie, sate, certain nnu
thoroughly elUcaclous remedy ever ills- -
covctvd.

Incorporalluc Capdae in an imnrove
Porous. Plaster has Httcti accotntillsl'ca
after reiieated solicitations from the sled-le- al

fratcrulty and is now prescribed by
thrin with unprecedented succoss: es--

dally In HlieumaUstn, Pleurisy, tub-r- n

Colds. Kldaev Cotnnlalnti. and all
diseases for which n Porous flatter lins
been usl.
Ji marvelous influence over the circu-

lation, and general effect oh the system
it almost Incredible; from the moment
of Its application to the affected parti It
operates with astonishing vlgoi bring
relief and cures mora effectually than any
knowu Plastcr, Liniment or Comimuud.

It 1 n genuine pharmaceutical prepara-
tion of the hichest order of merit ; Its in
gredients arc entirely vegetable and free
trota Mineral or Metal Poisons. One
trial will convince the most skeptical f
tts superiority over ineonnairy
I lasicr?.- n iirn jvn umrc pwiuin
immediate ask your urusgist'"1,
lknoni Oapcinu Plster. Prlc -- "

cents. SKSBfnv Jon??5"'
Wholesale Agei"1) 5 1

jaTllAncLAV Itr.os., As'tS'1"10''
yuMKSI.

THE .

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOrS.

CAPITAL, - - $100,000

ornriu,
W. P IfAUJDAr, l'reldit.lU:XItY L. 1IA1X1DAY, Vice Prest.
A It. SAI'l'tlltll, CUlr.
tV.U.TEU UYSLOP, AWt Cuehlcr.

UIRiCTOM
S. STAATS TAVLOH, It. II
II. I.. JtALUDAV, W. I' IlALltOAT,
U. U, WllXIAXtOX, OTXTllKX IlIKll,

A it. SArroioj

Exchange, Coin and United Statoa
Honda Bought and Sold.

DEPOSITS receive! and a general banking

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21. 188B

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIBO

orncaaa:
A TJ 8AFFOKJJ. I'rtnldeat.
S.a. TAYLOK, Vies President.
w . ltySLOP, Sec'y and Truaum.

CIRSCTOM :

H' ?ABCL. Cuas. GALiausn,
F. M. Btockvutii, Paw, G. Stnt'ii.It. II. CnrauaiiAM. II. L. IUlusat.J. if. Puitxirs.

INTEREST paid on deioilts st tba rate of sixannum, March tut and fjautem- -
,L,my "t1 w"hdruwn ia added imme-alat-elr

to nf th. ,i..i.u .1
giving them waMuVd inteviat. ' '
Married Women and Children may

oivbii, nuuey una no one
olso can draw it.

Onen cvarv biulneumtav rwma m 4n n
and ."atiinlay eveijiniss for aaviugs deposit onlytrumO to b o'clock.

W. HTaLQP. Traaawrar.
F.;ilroM. I'renldent. II. Wells, Cashier.

, ,en, ice t'ren't. T. J. Kerth, Amt. Caeh'r.

BSt C0U1T7 UK,
Comer Commercial Ave. and 8th Strset,

niKECroitS:
llrofti. Cairo. Wm. Kluire. Cn.m

V. Neff, Cairo. Wm Wolfe, Cairo.- -

A. Susanka, Cairo. It.L.lillllnxsley.st.I.oui.
E. liudcr, Cairo. II. Wells, Oalri.

. it. uriusinan, M. Louis,

A Oencrul Bauklasjr Buslaesa nunc.
tl"KxclianKe sold and bought. Interest paid

in the Bavins Denarlment. (illeril
and all husiueSH promptly attended to.

WAOONH.

The Gamble Wagon

OAino, XXaXaXXVOXa.

MAN U FACTUIUC D MY

JOHN P. GAMBLE,;

THK BUT tad CUANUT WJSOX MAX- -
uraciujusu

MANUFACTOHY, OHIO LEVEE
Wear Thirth-Tourt- h Btraat

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AMD

Dealer m Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

" waaninjrtOB mad OommarcialAvsauaa, adJainlBK Kannr's.
"K "ilSi? "i? bt,t p. Mutton
tSiX STSivVt&llaJffiff AiXmUSZ

CAIRO,
axaxaxsaroxis.

Tho Trustees of tho Cairo City
Property desire to call public attention

to the merits of their projerty, compris-

ing a considerable portion of tho City of

Cairo, lit Alexander County, in lie State

ofrfllnols, aud lands Immediately adja-

cent thereto.

This city, as Is wsll known, It situated at
the ionflimnpof the Ohio and MIM?II1
rivers, at the head ot unlnterupted nsvfga-tlouont-

MlisUiippi, belWI below ob-

structions bv In- - in t!m winter and low
water in summer, and thus has a clear and
open river communication at all times over
the Mississippi and Its tributaries, with all
the country south, to tho Gulf ot Mexico
nuil the Atlantic Ocean. Cairo has also the

:ime character of communication with nil
the country north otertbo streams flowing
bv it, hea those streams are not innavi-
gable v cason of ice or low water.

lieforr the era of ItallrosiU, Cairo had a
commaodiog potliton as a centre of com-
merce and navigation. This importance ot
position he tlll possesses, btit liaiiiotv the
additional advantage of being a great rail-
road centre, a mimiier ot the mo;t Import-
ant railroads iu the Valley oltueMiMlflppl
convertjlug to and having their termini
there. Among these, coming from the north
arc the great Illinois Central Hailroid,
which traverses the entire State of Illinois
Iromjitjt extreme northern and north-esnte- ni

to iu southern llmtis, and by itucouiiQctioni
extends Into all the great northwestern
grain producing State ; the Cairo uud s,

extending from Cairo to thu City of
Vlucenncf. In the State of Indians, where
Its connections afford direct railroad

with all Katcrn cities: and
the Cairo .VSt. Louis Uallroad. aRordlnir a
direct railroad communication with the
City ot St. Louis and nil the tallroads cen
tering there. The roads coming Irom tho
South are tho New Oilcans, Jackson and
Great Northern and tho Mobile aud Ohio
lfailro'.ids. which trlve direct rnllroail rom.
innnlcatloti with the cities of M'jbilo and
New Orleans, and other Southern Atlantic
tea ports, ami by connecting roads with all
tho country south of Cairo; and coming
Irctuthe southwet Istho Cairo, Arkniuua
and Texas Ksllroad, which affords similar
communication wlih Southeru Jliftouil,
Arkansas and Texas, aud the principal cit-
ies of those States. This last-nam- road
will give, also, direct connection with the
Texas aud 1'acltic Uoadwhcn it is comple-
ted, thus giving direct communication with
the principal porti ol the 1'acltic Ocean
mete railroads, terminating at Cairo, are
now all completed aud in fcuccctnful opera-
tion, tho? In Illinois coming into tho city
on a bank ot each of the rivers. Ohio and
Mltsl.-gipp-l, and terminating at their coiillu- -
encc. thus cneirclinu the city. Tho Ho Iv
Springs, llrownsvlile snd Ohio Klver Kail-roa- d,

and the Cairo and Tennessee Itlver
itaiiroau, which win notn terminate at
Cairo, are In course of construction and will
soon be completed, and other railroads both
in Illinois and in States south of the Ohio
river, which will a'.io terminate at Cairo,
are projected, and arrangements made to
build them. The construction of these
will greatly Increase the rillroad communi
cations ol Cairo.

Its central location in the great Valley of
the MIssUslppI, and the great wealth of river
and railroad coininiinli'atlon, Riven to Cairo
unsurpassed advantages as a commercial
point, as it affords to her easy and cheap ac-

cess to all the grain producing districts ot
the North and West, nndMmiiar access to all
tho agricultural produce consumers of the
South, thus presenting the best location in
the West lor an interchange of the respect-
ive northern and southern commodities and
productions.

As a manufacturing location the position
of Cairo is not less important. The crude
materials of every description, which con-
stitute the elements of manufactured arti-
cles, abound on every side, iron ore, coal,
of superior quality, and timber of every
character, moro than others, being cattily
and cheaply accessible, and tho rich agri-
cultural region of the immediate neighbor-
hood, as well as tho more rcmoto districts
rendered tributary to It by river nnd rull,
furnish supplies of the cocctsarles of life in
such abundance as to render living except-
ionally cheap. When tho manufactured arti-
cles are produced, tho facilities for cheap
distribution by river aud rull are not
equalled.

Cairo has a moral, intelligent, liberal and
enterprising population of about 12,000 has
a superior system of public schools, which.
with others conducted by prlvato enter-
prise, afford unsurpissed educational nd- -
tuuiaoii is psssesseu ot
churches of nearly every denomination-h- as

pubho and private buildings of a supe
rior cuaracier Utts a climate, wntcli for sa-
lubrity and hoalthlulinllucnces cannot bo
surpassed hat a and ut

municipal organliatlon, its "trcets
lighted with gas, and other metropolitan ad-
vantages, which make it highly dcslrablo
aud in reality not to be excelled as a place
of permanent residence,

Lots snd land in Cairo ar aow offered at
j cry low piiccs, affording tavorable oppor-tuniti-

to purcliuso, aud tho owners pre-
sent the location to the public as offering
unrivaled advantages lor the successful

ol commercial or manufactur-ing enterprises, and the beBt locality in tho
country lor protltablu Investment of capital.

8. STAATS TAYI.OK,
KDWIN 1 AKRONS,

Trustees, etc,
Cairo, III., May 1st, 1874,

1,200,000 Acre

mm lists.
No Grasshoppers, No Drought

The Atlantic mid 1'ncMc ttallroad offer for
nalc, on Iook tin, nnd low prices, splendid
fiirinltiK lnnU in Iboiitliwpiitern Mlnotirl which
pos'esa all I he rcqttlrcments ufROod and healthy
climate, plenty ufllmbor nnd liure water, long
and rool oimnncm. and short nnd mild winters.

I'rrc transportation from Ht. Louis for lnnd-bure- rs.

Circulars, rntAlnlng map and'guldes, free lo
nny Hdilrra.i. Sectional nuirt, nhowlng lauds
sold nnd unsold, W rents. Address

A h, 1II1ANK, Land Commissioner,
23 South Fourth Street, St. Ixiuls, Mo.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

C EiVTENIAL
HISTORY "he U.S.

Thegreat Interest In the Ihillllng history of
ourrmintry inakei tiuxine lanrit selling- - hook
ever publislud. II rnulalns over 100 line hlstorl-n- il

niftravlnpi nnd WW viyeswllh a lull
iiftheni'lirimchlnil it rand I rntcnnlal ccle--.

lirHllon. Crml for ft full ileierltitinn nnd extra
terms to AgeiiU. NATIONAL rUlll.ISIII.Mj
CO., ( lilriiRK nuil t. Ilils
tit) a ilny at hmnc. Agents wnnted. Outfit
Hllntid terms free. 'llilJK A CO., Augusta,
.ii.tiue.

AAM As moiitli to energetic men mid
U inencvcrrwhcre. IIuIiiohs hntuirt'ww nble. LX'LKLslOll M'F'O COM-

PANY, 1M MUlibcan avenue. Chlrami.

Frescriptioa 7re
for the singly rnn of rpeelal trouhlea rommon
to the joiiniruud mhldle-iigei- l, Nerrons, men-
tal Bndphyslfnl ileiirelni, Ion urmeiiiory and
enerw, txilns in the hack.

diinnex oftlKht, confiislou of nlras, nnd
other dlsonters of the nervous system ron!iiieiit
on various habits that lovtrr the. vitality ufthe
system Any druggist luis the Ingiiillrnts.

Addres Kit. K. II HILTON,
Cincinnati, O,

Agents ftir the
selling l'rlieWANTED! lu the

oi.l It contains
iMii-- r. li

envelope, gold pen, pen ho'.dir, pencil 'intent
yard measure, nnd a piece of Jewelry, (single
lmckiige. wlthelcguntprlie post-pslr- t,

" cents.
Circnhir five nillDK A CO.,

"W llroadiray, N. V.

A WKE1" ruaranterd to male and
female, cgenls In their locality.$77Costs nothing to try It rartlculurs
fnv. 1. O, V1CKKKY LO ,

Attgusui, Me.

io'j c ak Mm :5,ooo

In 90 Days in A 1 Stocks.
My System la Eafa, Uonorable & Simple.

I'luniililet Sent I'rculuAII.
W, II. WKKIC, llanler. 171 llion.luy, X. Y.
."locks bought and fold at the N. Y. MocK

A'QtOn rdsyatlinme. Samples worthP'W;sl me. Stlu.on Companv,
I'ortland, Maine.

M:INI) HEADING. l'SYCMuMANlY.r'AS- -
i.x.iiu1.', doiii nil rniiug, .iiijiminin,

iind JIurriiiro (Iiiide. thou luz how iltlur trx
iiay faKeinut" nnd gnln the love and nOectlnti of
nnv lrwin they choote instantly. MV liiiges.
It y nmll : rent, Hunt ti OO., 1TJ s I III St
l'liilu.

AGKNTrf w.inlril to sill6000 ir new Inventions, recent
mid of great value to everr-hod- r.

(ireut uroflts to
agents. Kl'IlltALVI IlkOWN, lAiWeil, ila--s.

"A Hepoallory or Fitililoii, Plensnre
nuil luatriictlon."

HARPER'S BAZAR,
llltutrattd.

MOT1CEB OV THE I'KKHfl.
Thellazaris edited with a contribution

oftact and talent that we seldom find in any
journal; and the Journal itself is the organ
ottue great worm oi lanuiou. dobuju irav-ele- r.

The llszar commends lUelf to every mem-
ber of the household to tho children by
droll and pretty pictures, to the young la-

dles by its fashion-plate- s In endless variety,
to the provident mutton by Its patterns lor
the children's clothes, to paterfamilias by
its tasteful designs for embroidered slippers
and luxurious dressing gowns. Hut the
reading matter of tho bazar Is uniformly of
great excellence. Thu paper lus acquired
a wide popularity Tor the ilrcslde enjoyment
it atlords. N. V. Evening l'ost.

TKKMS :

Harper's Uazar, one year....ft 00
Kour dollars Includes prepayment oi U

8. postage by thu publishers.
Subscription n to Harper's Magazine.

Weekly, and Hazar. to one addrens for out
year, $10 00 ; or two of Harper's Periodi
cals, to one auures tor one year, ft w,
postage free.

An extra cony of cither the Msirszlne.
Weekly, or Uazar will he supplied gratis
for every club of live subscribers at i 00
each, in one remittance ; or, six copies tot
$20 00 without extra copy ; pottage free,

Hack numbers can be supplied at any
time.

The seven volumes of Harper's Hnznr, for..,...., ItHU 'IIII 1711 IT1 !?, I7'l 171 ln- -hid jvuin i; W ,v, , l "
gantly bound in green morocco cloth, will
bo sent by express, freight prepaid, for
ft in) cacti.

IK3T"Newsria!iers arc not to conv this nil
vcrtlfcment without thu express oidcrs of
juirpcr itiirouierrt.
Address UAUl'EUA 11KOTHEU3. N. V,

"TJlHUK'HtlOlllltlly tllO tlFNt HIINllliHCtl
wurK uriue kiwi in iu vt orin."
HARPER's"MAGAZINE,

lllustrattd,

NOTICES OV THK ritEBS.
The ever Increasing circulation ot this

excellent monthly proves Its continued
adaption to popular desires and needs, In-
deed, when wo think into how many homes
It penetrates every month, wo must con-

sider it us one of llio educators as well as
entertainers of tho public mind, for Its vai--t

popularity has been won by no appeal to
stuptu prejudices or uepravcu tastes. uo.
ton Globe.

The chaiactnr which this Magazine pos-
sesses for variety. enternrlxe. artistic wealth
and literary culture thnt hue kept pace with,
lei. 1. n. Ia.I tin... .... .1,1 AB.iaa I. aI ti. iim iiu, ivu luu tnuuB, nil'iuiu bnuag H.
conductors to regard It with justifiable com-
placency. Itulso entitles them to a great
ciuun upon uio puniic gratituue, xne
Magazine has done good and not evil all
tno aayi oi us me, jiroomyn tagic.

TKKMS i

Postage free to Mihtcribora in the United
atates.

Harper's Magazine, one vear....Si 00
fl 00 Includes prepayment of U. 8. post- -

ago uy tun puniibuors,
Hubbcrmtions to ilarner's Masazlue.

Weekly, or Hazar. to one address for one
year, 810 00; or two of Harper's periodi
cals, to ono suurcss lor ono year, i uv;
postage free,

An extra conv of cither the Magazine.
Weekly nr iiazar will bo supplied gratis for
every ciuu ot nvn sunscuuerH at h w eacu,
in one remitisncc; or six copies tor fui w,
without extra conv: noHtauo freo.

Hack numbers can bo supplied at any
time.

A comploto set of Harper's Magazine,
now comprising 40 volumes, iu neat cloth
blndim?. will bo sent bv express. frolL'bt at
tho expense of purcliasor, for 2 25 prr
volume, singio volumes, ny man, nostpaiu,
$3 00. Cloth cases, for binding, Wt cents,
uy uinii, poiipaiu,

nrNowsnanors are not to oopy this sd
vertuemont without the express orders ol
uarper iirotnrra,

Addrsss UAKVKU UUOTUICUS, W. Y

-- yer' OatterMo Pffls,"
For the relief

and r.ura of all
derangements In
the stoinacb, liv-
er, and bowels.
They aro a tuUd
aperient, and an
.xcsllent purjrv
Mvs. askiapurf
lyvefttabte, they
contain a mer-
cury or mineral
.whatever. Much

serious sickness and snfering la prevsnUd by
their timely us and svery family should
Imvn them on liand for their nrotectloa and
relief, when rcqolrcd. Long experience has
proved them to ho the safest, surest, and
best of all the J"if with which the market
abounds, lly their veeasloaal use, the Mood
is purlllcd, the rorrupUous of the system ex-
pelled, obstructions removed, aad aw whole
machinery of life restored In lis healthy activ-
ity. Internal organs which become clogged
nnd sluggish ore cleansed by Aytr'a I'illi.
and Umulstcd Into action. Thus Incipient
disease Is changed into health, the value of
which change, when reckoned on (ha vast
multitudes who enjoy it, cau hardly be com-
puted. Their sugar-coatin- makes them
pleasant to take, aud preserves their virtues
unimpaired for any length of time, so that
they are ever fresh, aud perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they ara mild, and opcr-nt- o

without disturbance to tho constitution or
itls-i- t rvrittiitiiti.

Kult directions sr given on the wrapper to
each hex. how to use them ns a Family rhysla,
and tor the rollowlng complaints, wiucu mess
I'lllt rapidly cure !

For lysntMlta or Iisillrslle)is. l.lst.
Iraassra, I.unsraar. and J.om ot A lltltr, they shoiild bo taken moderately la
stltnalato (he stomach, and restore its healthy
tone nnd ncllon.

For l.lv sir CnnsBlalnt sad It vartens
symptoins. Billons Ilnsdssclsr, MrkHiaiaclst. Jsusfsstlc or Urs-- s IMh

ess, Hlllous Colic nnd Hllloaa rvra. tlu v should bo luilirlouslv taken for
each case, to correct the diseased action, or
remove tho olnlrurUons vihlch causa It.

For nyavntrry or Ilttrrhor but one
mild do'" li gcncrnlly rcrpilrcd.

For Mfcwaastatum, sani, sBravrl,
Palpiiaiioa arise ears, raia iasae alslti, Hack, and jLalas, they should
bo continuously taken, ns rripilred, to rlmngo
the diseased action of thu system. With such
change those cotnpl.iluts iiis.ipesr.

For TlroiMr nnd ISronalcal Nwrll
Ing-a- , they should bo taken In targe ami fro.
quent doses to produce tho effect of a drastic

For Nnnpreaalon, n large doso should be
mKcn, ns u pruuuees mo uesirsii cucci uy
svnitisthv.

As a IHnnrr I'M, take ono or two PIIU to
nromiitaillcotlnn.iind leliavo the stomach.

An occasional doe sUmulnlrs the storaarh
and bowels, rcslores the appetite, and Invigor
ates tno sy.icin. it isoiiin aiirania-i-cni- n

wliprn no fcrlons dcrnnci'iiicnt eiiits.
One who feels toferalily well, onen tlnils that
n rlase of Uiess I'lllt make him feel decid
edly better, from .their cleansing nnd reno
vating cucct on tno uigestive apparatus,

lUKi'Atitn nr
Sr. J. C: ATEfi V CO., Practical ChemUts,

LOIVV.J.L, MASH., V. A. A,
ton halc iiv all imi'uotsrs KVKUVWItltME.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever ai,n Ague, Intermittent To- -

Ter, uoui fever, stemiiuini jiovor,
Dumb Ajrue, Periodical or Bilious Fe-
ver, etc., and Indeed sdl tho nfTbetions
whieta aria from malarious, marsh, or
miaamano poiaons.

VWav. N cue rciuudy Is loudct
mm mm called for by the necessities

B,BBT of the American people than
mm i a sure nnd i.ifo cure for

HLb Fever unit A rue. Siirti
AW we are new cnablcl to offer,

,llh n ,n.rr.t rnrlntnll- - ll.nl
It will eradicate the ilUcutc, and tith Imur
an fe, founded on proof, that no harm ran
arise from Its uc In any quantity.

That Miiicu proterts fioin or prevent tnis
dlsonler must be of linnisnso service in Ilic
communities whero it iirrriiHs, l'rtvnlion
U better llian cure; fur the patient cio.ipi'i tho
risk which he inuit nm In violent nttneks of
this baleful diitcmper. Tills "Cum:" expels
the miasmatic poison of Sever and .tsrae
from tho system, and prevtuls the develop
ment of the disease, if taken oil the first
approach of Its premonitory symptom.. A
great superiority of this remedy over any

thcr ever discovered for the speedy anil cer
tain cure of Intermittent Is, tli.it It contains
no Quinine or mineral ; consequently It pro
duces no quinism or other injurious effects
whatever upon tho constitution. Those cured
by it arc left as healthy as If they bad never
bad tho disease.

JTever and Aa-a-e Is not alone tho son- -

sequence of the miasmatic poison. A great
variety of disorders arise from Its IrrltaUnn,
among which are JVearaltjIa, nheaasa
tlasa, Coat, Headache, Blladaeaa,
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Aath.
aaa, Palnltatloa, Palafal AaToctioa
f Ike Npleea, Ilyaterica, Pala la She

Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and derange-
ment of the fitomarh, all of which, when
originating in this cause, put on tho Inter
mittent type, or bocomo periodical. This
"Cure" expels the poison from the blood,
and consequently cures them all alike. It Is

an Invaluable protection to immigrants and
persons travelling or temporarily residing In

tho malarious districts. If taken occasion
ally or dally whllo exposed to the Infection,
that will bo excreted Horn the system, and
cannot accumulate In sufficient quantity to
rlncn into disease. Hence it Is even more
valuable for protection than cure; nnd few
will ever suffer from Intcrinlttcnts If they
avail themselves of the protection UUs rein- -

edv nffhrds.
For Liver Comnlalnts. ftrhimg flora torpid

ity of tho Liver, It is an excellent remedy,
stimulating the Liver Into healthy activity,
and producing many trnly remaraauie cures,
Where other medicines rati,

i , rarpAsio nr
Dr. J. C. AYE It CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Vrartienl and Analytical ChtmUlt,
SD BOLD ALL ROUND TTIK WORLD.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION;
TafA M4 mm mm . THlwU CflUttoff Itttt

f:1"l M mm BTMMM Ul riTallhl fltmm I Kt f lUl fTltea, Wit Vm
la tat 4UeTtrlei ta ILt kImm of rtprt4tMUi, iwWTlal
Uit 4.ItU U aa laurratlaf vork f 9w ktadf4 4 tlst

vltti nmn-ra- tarTlifi, tut coauia TfthwMift

iBtinsauoo wr wot waa arsj kTiarriM or mbuibw mvnr; mil u ia took utl cubl a ksryl mfctac imt
and ttj, tmi not lofl cartltatlf about taa baoaa.

U omUIoi ta sHpfriaiM mA wAritm of a MfttelM
tM rpuuUoa l ejfJd l4a, aid ahaul4 b ta lftrl-tai-

drawtr ef wim malt and fimaia Ihsrwuaaat U aailta
itoU. It afBlsracta rerrtaiQC on tha ahlact of thi ctaar
aUvt $yin Uat U werta cmtIbi, (aaca iaat U at

Hent to an nam (frM f twtstaM Vlfl ftotta.
idlrtia Itr. Uatta' l)ixArj, 2o, 13 Xlfata itraV

Notice to tht AffllcUd tni UnUrtnntU.
Jitfart ippljlocto tht namrioua jm4a aha a4im(M la

pai-r-
, or on of anj quaes rvnviiai, wruii nr,

RBbua wort, Di natur wtat your UMaa U ar at dtplr
ab'a TaarooadliiaVD.

Dr. utu orxipiaf a 4eabto haaM af tvaatr-arta- rwrni
It ladcrwl tf tosa tt it caoat alrau4 u41al profc

ora f tbU eoaauy aad Kareaa, aa4 aaa b aaaaiiad
tr bj mall, aa tbt dlaaaaat inaatloaad lo bU wark.

tifAca aad parlort, 11 Korta Klfkia atrtat, aatrrta
suu aut inaayis PI. Ksjtua aaa.

mrnxmrnm
Iusdlsu rsllslgIUUHIWIIV ass wisiuiounn

lor BURNS. BIOILa. CORNS.
ifaWK UNioNa. ouTa, aay 1818, ohil- -

UtlNB, ULDSRS, SOSSSi BVO,

rsrucxa a co utocuMrasi., uu(s.

Barclay Bro's.,
Wholesale Druggists,

CAIRO, ILLS.

PRUSSINC'SS YWESIR
Itlebrstad fnr IWi FJJl

A I, A't'ASSStSBaaii , rHUM
iTstfmm m

VMSSORIPTXON FREE.
the speidycur of Seminal Weakness.

FOIl st Manhood and all dlsardtrs brouaht
nn hv indiscretions or excess. Any Druggist
has las Ingreuienw,

A Idrata Dr. K. U1LTON k (its
UnnlnitaU, U

aav asuiaatsal assm oar wa

ISatOdkfe

' wjggflggT&m
'A.2VD ; IHVIEW PAD.

Ilolman's Ague and Liver Tad Is medicated
with a harmless vegrlnble compound acting uii
tnellver and stnmarli, throiigl usrhle.li nutt liv
which an Internal aetiou Is traliiMI hv alMorptlou

ntll every particle of malarial and billons pvi- -
son is taken from tk system, la a pluttaot and
aimsit lmperceptime maimer, wiinoui igc sm
ofany Internal medlrliia, causing mi Irtllallun,

cnixirin ua annus. iniu-tlentl- s
left In absolute health. The.'e statc-me- nt

art rniluisril by overJ,S HvlDgwit- -
nrssrs, All are ueiignul wno oave ineti inriu
fulthfully. And this Pad 1 si ton never railing

l fever nnd agav, billoas?ireenllvfl all maUtlal diseases.

DR. B. S. BRIGHAM,
130 Coameralal Ava, Cairo, II U.

XTr.Smiil for Mnulhtrn Illinois, weslsrn
Kciitnciyund Southeastern MIsKiurl.

rj-tc- oi uy maa, on receipt yrpnet,

aBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTJ

St.Jo. Medical
INSTITUTE.
rpilK only place where a sura cure can

Little Umiituwl in thtviay of
advertising, as the reputation of the institution
is well Known iiirouKnom tnc vv est. cull ana
Ik- - convinced that this Is the lnrcetft and most
complete institution of the kind lu America for
the euros. till treatment of all Chronic frsual.
Private nnd Venereal Dlseasesof hoth sexes.such
ah)phllls, (jonnrrhit-ii- , (ileet, Htrlcture, Hun-lur- e,

Varicose Veins, Urchllls, Ilubo, Ac. All
urinary and syplillltlc oi'mrrcurlal sffwtlous of
ine wroui, sain or nun are ireaieu wiiu

success. Uonurrhua.cunil iu from
three torlvvdaya. Syiihllls cured in from fire
to ten da) Utrr 17,v;o cases cured, htmlnal
Weakness, Snnatorrha, Mglit losses, Sex-
ual Debility and Impolency, Ixiss of tjexnal
l'uwer, aa the result of self-uhn- se In youth, sex-

ual excesses lu matuier years, anil all Iniptdl-mint- s
to marriage, permanently curetl without

mercurv or any other mineral pol.on. Iatienta
atadistaucctirateil by letter. Medicines sent
everywhere Veiling men who have become lbs
vtctunes of solitary vice that dreadful and

habit which uniiually sweeps loan ua- -
limsiv gmve inou'aniis or young men oi ine
most exulted talents and hriillaiit Intellect, who
might otherwise have entranced listening Senate
with the thunders of eloquence, or waked to
ecstacy the living lyre may call with full confi-
dence. What a idly that a young roan, the hope
of his country, tne darllngof his parents, should
lie anatrlied jirom all irowcts anil enjoy-
ments of life hy the coiiMoueucev of deviating
from ine uin oi nntar snu inuuiging in ixr-tn- ln

secret habit, buch Der.oim limit, tiefore
contemplating marriage, reflect that a sound
mind and tmdy are the most tiecetaitry reqiiislles
to promote connuhlal happiness, liidi-.i- l without
these the Journey thnuigh life becomes aweaty
p IKrirnage, incpro.prvi iiouriy uaiaens iu iii.vrr...i...i f.,v..J ti. .,,!,.rui ..in. ,i.....iir
and tlliwl With mrliincholly.rellFctlnns that the
haiiplnesd of another Is blighted with our own,
To all erring young men wc would say, do nut
, ill . . . . .1 r 1 ....... . ...1 Mn, IIHrrjl uil.iirtiLi iiu IUIUBCII UUII )UHI U.....
it hna Kmiiml tliu tiuls and left vim a wrreck of
humauity, a curse fo yourself aud u hiirdin to
society. If you are entungUil In Ihesnureof
selfiiolliitlon, or any private disease, flee from
Its Ulsiruciion, nnu uppiy ai ni uosepn nctiiuu
Instlltite for treatment, and become once more a
human being.

tj-uur-
es guarsiueen or money reiunuvii.

FVAII fmiale dilHcultiis and imiiediinents to
Marriago treated with safety anil success
r"A great medical book and secrets for lad lea

anil gents, Pent Iter for two stamps.
Auilresn M. tioseptl menicai inaiiiuie, i rnuci

Street. Itwen Mcond nnd Thlnl, St. Joseph,
Missouri.

r --sraaaaasisnasBavBBsawarsaaaaaaaaai

Yirm .l, .n,n nnv rA.f. of llielimu- -

tlsroor rhiiimatlo gout, no matter.how long
standing, on the face of Ihs earth. 1 eh B an In-

ward aiq.lleatlon It ilora tw.kiiBirWy. w- -

iSoli.whlnW
that the above statemeat U true In tvei y partlc
Ular, ...,.r. fitriixiirif V'rrs

National Hotel,
D. C. December 1. 1874.

Mesers Helpheustlne .1 Pentley I

uentsl ' very cnrriiMiij pinic mini useu
rang's Ithcumutlc Itemcdy with decldeiUieiietlt,

Member of Congress of (ia,
J'lCildentlul Mansion,
. V.l- -- ti tf ...il4-- 1B7S.

Messrs ltelphrnstlne A Jten'tley'i
rtnlu. Ki. Hi. nuil aA.i.11 v.rl smv ksl

Vcn a great suffer wm rheumiillsm, her doctors
fulling lo givener relier, sneusea Hirer mnur.
Purung's llheumatlc lteniedr, and a
cure was theresnt. WM. II. ClV)OK,

'Executive Ctcra 10 rresiuenv virani. -

Washington, D. C, March 3, im,
In the spare af twelva hours my rheumatism
as gone, having taken three doses of Duraug's
heumatlo Itemcdy. My roXm. 3. U. Cea.na,
rUeilfoid, Vs., wascurKlJgnIinUanouat.

Member of Congress of lla.
r rice one dollar a bottle, or six bottUs for tit
Mam. Ask your druggist for Duraug's lllisu-u- it

o mnmifsrtured by "'
BgrmJtT.'

Drunista and Chemists,
WasblngtoB, D. C.

ltTor sals la Chicago, by Vsm boiuujeJc,
Hlavensan m Held, aud Lord Hmlta Cv.,
Wholesale DrugglsU


